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Trying to AbolUh Individuality.
Troaideat Angell, of tbo University

of Michigan, in hia adilreia to the grad¬
uating class, apoko of tho tondoncy of
tho tirao to look to eovornraontto do
ovorything for ovorybody, a tcudoncy
which overlooks tho.valuo of individu¬
ality and loada to a alnckoning of that
personal ollort which enabled our foro-
fathors to conquor nature and build up
a groat country.
There are sorno things that govern¬

ment can do and should do bocauso it
can do thorn better and with more

certainty than they can bo dono by in¬
dividual ollort, government in such
cases representing a wiao association of
individual eflort for good public ends.

Presidont Angell is right, howovor,
when ho says that thoro ia too much
(hsposition to lean too much on govern*
moat and to demand that it do what in¬
dividuals can.do bettor for thomsolvoi.
There aro all sorts of aisociationa of all
¦orti of pooplo constantly pressing gov¬
ernment, national, atato and city, to go
outsidoof its provinco and try to accom¬

plish for individuals that which they
could do better for themselvoa if thoy
wero to try and that which ia boyond
accomplishing by human might.
So the enactment of new lawa ia de¬

manded, aad too often tho demaud ac¬

ceded to, resulting onlv in piling up
higher the mass oi dead legislation,
dead because it is beyond tho provinco
of government and finds no response

among tho pooplo, from whom govern¬

ment derives ita vitality and powor.
Every community has its legislative

experiments brought about by woll-
meaning dreamers and legislative in¬
competents. Perhaps all this willbriug
about a wholoaomo domand for fewer
lawa better administered.

Eves a very little rain ia encouraging
as allowing that theaourcoof rain ia not
entirely driod up.

Wlijr Mexico Wants it.
A dispatch from the City of Mexico

says: "Mexico has tho advantago in a

cheap medium of wages now, and it ia
for hor intorost that Amorican working-
men shall continue to command highor
wages in gold." Tho Mexican idea ia
that by means of her cheap labor far¬
ther cheapened by paving it in cheap
monov, sho can expand her manufac¬
tures by under-selling tho prodncts of
the choapcat labor ofothor countrioa.

If this policy snita the neoplo of
Mexico they aro wolcomo to continuo
it. It ia not a policy to commend itnolf
to the people of tho United States, cer¬

tainly not to tho wage-earnora of this
country. The fact emphasized in tho
dispatch from Mexico ia that wngos aro

cheaponed by paying them in depreci¬
ated money.
This ia not a now rovolation, but it is

a fact recognized by everybody who has
enonfrh' familiarity with tho monoy
question to form an opinion concerning
it. It happons, however, to be a point
on which tho advocates of the freo coin¬
age of silver do not touch.

'1 hoy prefor to talk about making it bo
much easier to paydobta than it ii now.
Of course it ia enBior to pay the halt of
a debt than tho wholo of it, and a dis¬
honest man la always glad of the oppor¬
tunity to discharge his obligation in
this way.

SkjjatorDa.vielm, of Virginia, is fight-,
ing for ro-eloctfon undor tho freo ailver
bannor, Governor O'Forrall is after
tho aarno job aa a Bound money man.

Prom this it may bo inforrod that Bona-
tor Daniels will not hoar tho kindly
chorus of tho administration forces.

Flownro the I'nloofTliuratoii J
Tlio Spanish minister in Washington

should bowaro tho awful fate of .Mr.
Thurston, erstwhile Hawaiian minister
totliia country. Mr. Thuraton jriohod.
to reach public opinion in this country
and sought to accomplish his ond
through thopro?e. This ia what.caused
him to bo disliked by tho administra¬
tion to such an oxtont that lio ia no

longor hia country's ropresonta tivo in
Washiugton. For prudential reasons

.ho sailod away ono fino day. Spanish
A Minister do Lome wauta to roach pub¬

lic opinion in this couutry for tho pur-
poao of reconstructing it, and ho ia talk-
ing through tho pro.ia and hia sombrero.
This friondly romindcr ia to warn tho

accomplished don that if ho doniroa to
remain horo lonn enough to ^row up

with the country, so to aav, ho would do
well to absorb what he can from the
newspapors and contribute to their col¬
umns nothing in tho way of news and

comment. Bo his dayi may bo long In
tlio Iiiml to which tlioquocu regent liaa
«ont lilin.

A .Vnrnilit Mniiaiair 1'itr Oolil,
Sonalor Stewart, of Nevada, votod for

"tlio crimo ot 1873," tho act o( Conjoin
by which tho ellvor dollar wai dropped
from tho coinage. l'lill ho oxplalm by
.oyiiiK tho not «u worked throuiih
myalorloujly, tho roault ol a coniplracy
ol tho "gold buK«,"ami ho did not know
what wai going on. tho bill wan boforo
Cougroia for throo yoarj, waa prlutod
thirteen llinoa ond diicuiaed to tho ox-
tontol tnoro than a hundred coliitnna
oltlio Consronlon.il Globs.
Hut never mind "llio crime of 1873"

mid tho Nevada lonator'i rolallon to It.
lloro aro extracti from two of hit
epoecliei altor tlio act of 1S73 was
paued:'
lobruary 11, 1874. In tlioiouato of tho

Uultod Statoi, aa found In tho Con-
gresilonal Kecord, Flnt Seailou, Forty*
third Coniroii, pago 1382:

1 want tho ataudard gold, and no
papor money not redeomablo in gold;
no paper money tho vuluo of which li
not nacortainod; no paper raonoy that

I
ft Kol'l bourd to ipoculdto

February 20,187-1, «amo volumo Con-
gronional Kocord, pniro 1077:

"*!>' procoia wo Hliall cotno to n
apocio basm, ond when tlio luboriuc man
rocolvea a dollar it will havo tho pur-
chasing Powor of a dollar, nnd bo will
not bo called upon to do what in impoa-
aiblo for him or tho producing claisea to
wo, Utfuro upon tho exchanges, tlguro
upon tho fluctuation*, fi-uro upou tho
gambling in Now York, but ho will
know what his inonov is worth. Grtld
is tho universal ataruUrdof tho world,
fcvorybody kuowa what u gold dollur iu
worth."
Sonator Stowart atill wants tho gold

standard for hiiuaelf. W hon ho louda
tnouoy on mortgago gold ii "nominatod
iu tho bond."

Between tho warring Democratic
factions in Kentucky thoy mako it
eaaiur for tho Kopublicatia to elect thoir
man governor. Colonol Bradloy tins
more than a fair ohanco.

A Tammany Hntchcry.
The Domocratic Now York World,

tollinir of a, descent on a saloon for
breaking tho oxciao law, saya that on

tho uppor floor is a lodging houso
"which gives Tammany about throe
hundred votes every election and tho
Kepublicana no votoa at all." This
unanimity of acntiment iu divoa of this
kind ia what has mado tho powor of
Tammany ao hitrd to broalc. It haa also
contributod to tho glorious triumph of
tho Democratic nominee for tho presi¬
dency.
Thousands of votes of that stripo

have beon corralled by Tammany in
every election. Loafers aro cathorod
together like so many pica in a pen
and votod at ao much a head. This in¬
dustry waa a eood doal interforod with
in the recent election, aud Tammany
waa routed.
The Michigan silverites cannot bo

numerous, or they would not havo al-
lowod their convention to bo a fizzle.

Iho Kentucky Fight.
In tho skfrrniahing tho sound monoy

Domocrats ot Kentucky seem to bo
ahead. Tho ailminiatratiou has loft no
atono unturned to bring about tho de¬
feat of tho froo silver men, nnd ainco it
is on tho right aide of a vital question
itdoaerves to succeed

It ia juat possible that tho convention
may have an odd outcome in tho nom¬

ination of a freo silver man on a sound
money platform. At this distanco tho
freo ailvorcandidatoaeomi tobo strongor
than thecaU3a.ho ronresont!.
Tho country is watching tho Demo¬

crat! of Kontucky with uuusual in¬
terest. Tho anxiety of tho administra¬
tion is easily imacinod, for tho admin¬
istration has thrown its full forco into
the fight.
Failure would be bad for tho Demo-

cratic party tho country ovor, for it
would oncouraijo tho freo coinago mon
to push their demands in tho national
convention and would bolikoly to mnko
sure tho probablo split in tho party.

In* the first round in tho Kontucky
fighting Sonator Blackburn was knocked
out, his own district rofusingto put him
on tho coinmitteo on resolutions. Tho
sonator got a proxy from a freo silvor
district. Thesoworo hard lined for tho
bouncing I'lackburn.

A Kent IJcro.
It is perhaps fortunate for C. B.

Birch, tho cash rocoivor of tho West
Chicago sireet railway company, that
ho lost his lifo defending hit company's
monoy. No traco of tho robbor who
shot Birch to (loath has boon found, and
Birch would havo been ia dangor of bo-
ingaccusod by tho dotoctivos of ahoot-
in^ himself to cover up nahortairo.
Tho defcuso of that sum of $.V>00 waa

aa gallant ai anything that evor hap¬
pened on n battlo field. With a shot iu
hia back and ono iu his hand ho con¬

tinued to lire his revolver until ho foil
exhausto'l by loss of blood. IIo loaves
a widow and two children. What will
tho company do for tho m ?

.

Tub fieht is on in oarnost in Penn¬
sylvania. Sonator Quay tukos tho fioid
for chairman of tlio Republican state
cominittoo, and Govornor Hustings,
representing tho opposition, declares
his candidacy for tho chairmanship of
tho coming stato convontiou. It is tlio

bijirost family row that lias boon noon

in tho politics of this country for many
a day. JCacli fiido is confident of victory.
To outsiders tho isjuo must nppoar to
bo in groat doubt. It will bo fortunate
if tho Republican partv'in 1'onnsylvanlu
comos out of tho struir^lo unscnthod.

Union by II AIiul Doc.
t'jxrinl Dumtf.h to IIn Intel! Iqenr'r.
Gi.RSvri.MC, W. Va., Juno 2o..Miss

Morf I'oall.of DeKalb, this county, waa
bitten by it mad don a low days in^o and
was taken to Baltimore for tho Pasteur
treatment. Tho dog is still at largo, nnd
tho neighborhood is irreatly excited.

Pituacifjra say Unit thoir sales of
Ilood'a Harsaparilla exceed thosoofdli
others. There is no substitute for
Hood'*. 2

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY"PURE
DODDRIDGE OIl FIELD.T

Hlatorr of lit llavoiopuicut.What II**
Ilanu U«u« to thu Vmti ami l» lining Donn
Now.A l'roinlog Fiitum.'Tim Urmilthig

tyxrfrii Corrtiimdtnct oflU lnUUigeneer.
Cbntrk Point, W. Va., J una 24..1Too

groat many of your roadora tho l)odd«
ridgo county oil flold is, perhaps, an

unknown country, bnt to such lot mo
.ay that it in n roal country. This oil
tioldis now a« regards itfl poriod of do*
relonmont, but it is rnpldiv coining to
tho frout as a producing field, Tho first
producing wall was drilled in the fall of
1801 and wintor of 1802. This pioncor
well was tho Sullivan No. 1, situated at
Sullivan .Station, a .South I'oun supplydepot near Contro Point, thirtoon miles
from Balem, Harrison county, fourtoon
miles from West Union, tho county
¦out of Doddridge county, niuo mile's
from Shirley, Tvler county, and aitti:ito«l
on tho Sistorsvillo and Bhlnnatou turn*
piko.* From February, 1S02, to Septotn*
bor, 1S92, this well stood alone at a fore¬
runner of what was to he. In Soptoui*
bor, 1692, tho tangfltt No. I camo in,
and ntartod ofT with a productiun of 300
barrels por day. This itlmulatod html-
nom, and br tho lirst dnv of April, 1803,
tho South Ponu Oil Company had olovou
wolls in tho county, and woro tilling
their warehouses with auimmonso sup-
ply of matorial, which indicated that
thoy recognizod Doddridge couuty m
an oil liold.
Operations wore continuod through¬

out this summer by the South l'onn
Company, and othor companies began
looking up territory. This was true
oipoclully of tho Murphy-Jennings
Company. This lattor company looted
considerable territory noar Eaglo Mills
and put down a test woll, which was a
duster. This did not discourago this
independent company, so thoy buckled
on their armor anew and rotaiuod their
looaea.

iJy tho first of April, 1894, tho South
Penn Company had increasod their
property in this county to thirty wolls
an»l onough matorial toputdown nonrly
that many more. Murphy it Jenniugs
had also increased thoir holdings to
two wells. During tlio summor of 1S91
work was pushed Tapidly along, and at
least three more companies obtained a
foot-hold iu tho couuty.
On tho 1st of April, 1895, tho South

Ponn Company had ono hundred and
thirty producing wolls in tho county,
and Murphy and Jennings woro oper¬
ating in earnest. /Desidea those two companloi, thero
were threo other companies operating at
this time. Thore aro nt this dato (Juno
24,) not less than ono hundred and fifty
producing wells, and at least tifty more
boing driilod. Good wells aro coming
in uvery few days.

All oi this doveloomont has boon in
the northorn part of tho county. 13at
last February tho Ilostlo woll, located
near tho southwestern border of tho
county, camo in a producing well, and
the opinion among thoso interested is
that an extenstvo field will soon bo
opened in tho neighborhood of 8t.
Ciara, in tho German nottleinent. An¬
other well is boing drilled noar Nina, on
(freonbrier, rathor between our produc¬
ing tloldand tho now Hold of St. Clara.
This well is nearly down, and roports
from it all agree that the show for a
producer i9 inoro than ordinarily good.
Should this well, known as Carter No.
1, come in a producor, than wo will havo
a connecting link betweon our northern
field and our southwestern, which will
co far toward demonstrating that tho
fiold extends acrois tho wholo breadth
of tho county. Tho South Penn has a

monopoly of considorablo torritorr, and
whoro thoy hold solid blocks develop¬
ment is slow, ltut in the Klk Jack
field, whoro tho Marphy-Jennings com¬

pany is also operating, work is being
rapidly pushed.
There is much Unleased land in tho

country that is open to operators who
will insuro the owners a tost of thoir
territory, and in tho vory heart of tho
field, thero arounleasod lands adjoining
landB on which produciug wolls are sit¬
uated. Doddridgo county is coming to
tho front, and if prosont operations be
any critorion at all, thero will be at
least threo hundred wolls in hor con-
lines oro tho year closes. Men who a

year or so ago woro in straitened cir¬

cumstances, aro now on tho liign road
to opulouco and a life of ease.
Wages havo boon fair wherever do-

velopmonts have been carriod on, and
as a county, Doddridge has emerged
nuscathod from tho panic. For her val¬
uation of personal property was never
ho high as at tho prosont time. All of
which is owing to our oil dovoloptnout.

V. I. A.

THIS GUANO Olil) M.1N
Ha* Ilia I'rn on tit* liritUli Mtnntlou Kvou

Wlitlo Stndylnt; Theology.
Lon'Dov, Juno 25..Lottors from Mrs.

Gladstono to friends iu London repre¬
sent tho ox-pritno minister ai absorbed
in theological studies. lie devotes as¬

siduous attention to tho oarly lathers,
and is taking less interost in polities.
His direct communications to hia old
associates show, however, that he still
takes a koon interest iu the course of
political events. Ho regrets tho action
of tho Irish members of parliament iu
regard to tho vote for tho oroction of a

statuo of Cromwoll, and readily ox-

preseos his opinion on all developments
if questioned.

I'm All IJiiHtrung,
Is tho remark of inuuy a nervous iudlvMual. lie
or.slio will soon ccano to talk that wa.v after be¬
ginning nml persisting In a mime of Hosteller's
Stomach Hi item. Nothing like It lo renew
strength and appotlto and good digestion. It
chocks tho inroad* of miliaria, and P'laedio.i
liver complaint,constipation, dys|K?v»lu, rheu¬
matism and kidney disorder. It is In every
senso a groat household remedy.

Tlio Virginia ('ollngo, ltounoUr, Virginia.
Tho Virginia College for Voting

Ladies, under the prosiiloncy of Dr. \V,
A. Harris, located iu the beautiful city
of Konnoke, Virginia, is one of tlio fore¬
most hcIiooIb in tho South. Its tnngnili-
cont now btiiidings, with all modern
improvements, on a campus of ton
acres, amid gorgoous mountain scouorv
in tho Valloy of Virginia, famed for
honlth; its ample course of study,
Kuropeau and Amoricau.toachorH, mako
the Virginia College for Young Ladies
ono of tlio most attractive ami bountiful
college homoH in tho Union. It is in¬
tended by ono hundred and ninety-six,
representing twenty states. For de¬
scriptive catalogue address

\V. A. Hauium, l>. P..
lloauoke, Virginia, ;

MAHIUm COIjLISQR
I'lio KU(jr*rirat Comiiinnroiuont u Itoil

Octmduu m tlm llUtnrj of the In-
.tKuMun.
Tho Sixty-First commoncowont of'

Mftriol'a college haa passed into history
aione of tho most successful and on-

tiiuiiactic in tho History o( this old and
honored institution.
On Sabbath morning, Juno 15, Proii-1

dont John W. Simpson dollvorod tho
baccalouroato in tho old two-hornod
church, familiar to orory student of
Marietta college. On Sabbath ovoning
tho Congregational church was again
crowded to boar Uev. Dr. Hshhurn, pus-
tor of tho Socoud I'rosbytoriau church
of Columbus, who doliverod to tho
Christian associations u most intorosv
ing uiul boautiful nddroas 0:1 tho
"World Growing llottor."
Tho Hold day oxorciaos, on Monday,

\voro up to, if not nbovo, tho nverngo.
ihocirtss day oxorcisoi, hold upon tho
campus Tuoaday from 10 to 12, worn
abovo those of former yoars, because
participated in by tho ontire class.
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock Hov.
John Uroy Taylor, of Wyoming, Ohio,
dolivorod a very practical addross to tho
graduating chusosof tho two academics.
On Ttiosuny ovonlnjj nt 7::!0, in tho Con.
Kmpitioual churkli, Kov. II. T. JlcClol-

J'1 bury!i, Uelivoroil to
tho 1 hi Hota Kappa socioty orio of tho
uiost thoughtful and practical nddrottos
of tho wholo aorlos. ilia th»uio. "Tho
Scholar r.n tho Counsolor in tbo Federa¬
tion of Man." was handled in a way do-
cidodiy original, strong and humorous

i ho annual alumni moeting on Wod-
noiday was largely attondod, and tbo
altimni banquet was ono of the finest
over enjoyed in this institution, whero
alumni banquets occupy a promluont
placo in the festivities of counuonco-
ment wook. In tho atteruoon at 2
o'clock an art reception was held at tho
women's college, which was followed by
a muslcale at 3. The class dav exorcises
in that department of the college took
placo at 4:.'KX
,/,u ^dnosday n'Sht I'rosident and
Mrs. Simpson gavo a rocoption in An-
drows Ilall which was attondod by a
vast throng of tho citizens of tho city,
of visitors and peoplo from the sur¬
rounding country.
Tho Sixtv-tlrst annual commence¬

ment took placo at 10 o'clock Thursday
iti .Marietta's uew auditorium, ono of the
finest in tho state of Ohio. Tho vast
hall was througed with tho friondn of
tho college, gathered to participate in
in tho graduating oxorciios, which for
the first timoin tho history ot tho insti¬
tution would includo women, and to
hoar the oration of llishop Samuel Fal¬
lows. D. I)., LU I)., of Chicago.
All the exercises woro attended bv

largo audiences and all unite in pro¬
nouncing it tho great commcncemont
of .Mariolta.

tiii: "citmr." uf i«7&
Suiuatliinc About the IMicorrrjr Made bj

tlio Fr«B ColufigK Hcu.
U. L. Mitchell in Chicago Tribune.
Siuco tho great crituo of demonetiza¬

tion in 1873, as these 1G to 1 "[too coin-
ago" men call it, how has tho value of
property boen nllocted?
Answer.In 1SG0 tho valuo of all

property in tho United Statoa was about
sixteenthousand millions.

In 1S70.Thirty thousand millions.
In 1S80.Forty-threo thousand mill-

ions.
In 1S90.Ninety-four thousand mill-

ions.
So vainos have increased about three

timoi in thirty years and tho public
debt decreased in tho samo time ono-
half. Interest on public debt reduced
in the last ten years one-half. Five
millions of depositors in saving banks
liavo about two thousand millions of
deposit?.
Since 1S00, 120,000 miles of railroad i

have been built, coating H000,000,000.
Thousands of millions have been in¬
vested in

> manufactories, etc.. etc.
Wages siuco 1S73 have increased and
aro higher than over beforo, and tho
whole country is now fast eotting ovor
tho effocrs of tho panic und getting back
to tho prosperous condition of ISS0 and
up to 1S1H). The 1G to 1 freo coinngo fel¬
lows who now donnnnco tho crimo ol
demonetization in 1S73 in tho United
States, after all the nations had alroady
demonetized silver, aud now douounco
tho crimo in 181).), twenty-two yoars
after, aro like tho fellow mooting n Jew
ono day in the country, struct the Jew
and knocked him into tlio ditch. Tho
Jew got up ami in groat wrath asfcod
tho man what ho did that for. Tho
man roplisd, "You Jews killed Christ."
"Vos,"aaid tho Jow. "but that was 1,800
vcarj ago." "Well," said the man, "I
just heard of it to-day."
Thoso 1G to 1 "froo coinage" follows

have iust heard of tho great crimo of
demonetization in 1S73 aud aro in torri-
bio rage.

Thkp.j: is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all othor dieses
put together, and until tho last fow
years was auppouod to bo incurable.
For a great many yoars doctors pro-
nouncod it a local disease, and pro-
pcribed local romodios, and by constant¬
ly failing to euro with local treatmont,
pronounced it incurable. Scionco has
provou Catarrh to be n constitutional
disoasonnd therefore requires constitu¬
tional treatment. Halt's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F. J. Chonoy it Co.,'
'loledo, Ohio, is tho only constitutional
euro on tho market. It is taken intor-
nally in doses from ten drops to a tea¬
spoon ful. It act" directly on tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
They oiler $100 for any caso it fails to
euro. Send for circulars and testimon¬
ials.

^
Address.

1'. J. Ciiekky & Co., Tolodo, O.
J&y*Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

1 li AVii two littlo grand chihlron who
are toothing this hot summer weather
and aro troubled with bowel complaint,
I gave them Chamberlain's Colic, Chol¬
era and Diarrhoea Hotuody and it nets
.liko a charm. 1 oarnontly recommend
it for cluldron with bowel troubles. I
was myself takon with a eevoro attack
ol bloody lluxf with cramps and pain-
iu my Htoinnch, ono-third of a bottle of
this romody cured me. Within twenty-four hour* 1 was out of bod and doing
my housework. Mrs. W. L Dunagnn
Uon-anua, Iliekmau county, Toun. For
Hale by Cluis. H. Cieolzo, Will W. Irwin
.John Ivlari, Win. K Williams, U. .Monke-
mu liir, \\ in. II. Ilmjuo, ii. c. Stowurt,
A. 1-.. hclioiilu, J Col.iiiinii. O. Si.'lnint)l.
» in. .Moiikoimtllor, tVhuollnv, W. Vn
JIiiwio A C".', l)riilKu|iorti ". 1". rouboily
ix Son, Lon wooJ.

SHOES-ALEXANDER.

"TAN SHOES
Are Cooler Than Itlnck!

TAJST SHOE'S
Wear Hettor Tliau IMuck !

T-A-XsT SHOES
Arc Not Ho Much Trouble

to C'aro For I

T-A.IT SHOES
Aro All Kiglit For Most

Any Occasion!
%

WEAI1
TAUST SHOES.

WEAR

Alexander's
T^nsr shoes.
Thoy'ro Hlcht.

1049 MAIN STREET.

SILK SALE-J. S. RHODES \ CO.

SILK SIXED

Mr HI!
The Latest Noveltykfor

CURTH1NS,

Mantel Draperies, Etc.

New, handsome and not ex¬

pensive. 40 Inches wide at

30c 7X YARD.
TEN SHADES.

J, S. Rhodes & Go,
AMUSEMENTS.

Wleeling Driving Club.
10 O £3.

SPRING MEETING,JUNE 25,26,27,28,
WHEELING, W. VA.

SS.OOO. Half Mile Trotk.

Kiiisr da v. jcm: 33.
3 MlnutaTrot .,34011

.j'liu xr'»t *.**" "11*!"..Ul! 400
SECOND I>AY, JUNE 20.

2:27 Trot .... . 3400
.J: 33 1'nco 400
2:24 Trot 600

Till 111) DAY, J UNI) 27.
2:18 Trot .. ^$."00

I'licn ... 400
2:J3Trut .. .. ....... 400

FOURTH DAY, JUNE 28.
Fren Tor All Trot ami l'uce .m...~.S>*00

2:4t) 400

S800 KKSKltVKD l'Olt SPECIALS.
Ku tries clo«e Tuesday. June 18. Records made

that day no bar.

CONDITIONS.
National Association Ku!e$ to fjoverri except

wlicro noted. All races in harness, host 3 in i.
Ucunl division of moneys. Kntrauee too 5 per
cent, with "» per cent additional frotn money
winners. Five to ontor. fl to start A borse *1 iu-
tauclug the Held will «ct llrst money only.
Right reserved to change order of any day's
programme. Tho association reserves the right
to declare oil any raco not tlllltiy satisfactorily.
Alw*vs glvo pojtnltlce address, nud pedigreewhen known.
New Regulation Eighty Foot Traclc. a« Rood

asthe best. Nowsicol (Irattd Stand, tbo best at
unybalf utile tract in the country.

<jpiicr.il Admission, .%0e.

H. W. McLUKK. Sccrclary,
jelOWlu'ollng. \V. Vq.

Q.RAND OPERA HOUSE.
Owning of Summer Fcojiou. One solid week

commencing Monday. Juno 2t Matinee Satur¬
day.
Crawford & Manning's Own Company,
VrcsuutioR 10 High Class and Hellued SpecialtyAct*.
1'rieos 10.20. 30 and cents. jo'.'O

FINANCIAL.
G. Land. President Jo< Srvnoro. Cosbior

J. A. Jkfkkhson, Assistant Casbior.

BANK OF WHEELING,
CAPITAL ^200,000, PAID IN.

WHEELING, W. Va.

DIRECTORS:
II. M. Harper. Joseph P. Paull.Jmnes Cumiuins, Henry Hioberson,A. Key mailt). Joseph Sofbold.Gibson Lniub.
.Interest paid on special deposits."issues draft* on Kngland, Ireland and Scotland,
myll JOSEPH SEVH01.P. Cashier.
T^XCJllANGM BANJC.li

CAPITAL..... $300,000.
f N- Va*cr --.I*residentJohn tnuw. ..v vicu I'nwldont

DlUlicroUS:
J. N. Vantw*. lioorgo I*. Stitol.J. M. Ilrown. Wllllmn Elllngliam.John I'row. A. W. Kolloy.John Watcrhouso. W. li stono.

W. II. Frank.
Drafts Issued on England. Ireland. Sootlan Iand all points In Europe.

1* K. SANDS. Cashier.

j~> ANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL .. $17 5,000.
Wii.mam A. Isktt Presidentxvn.t.1 am u sivtison :::::zvi;^:^dd,"1Drafts ou England. Ireland. Franco aim (Sor*mr.tiy.

directors.
Wllllmn A. IsetL Mortimer PollockJ. A. Mil lor. William It. Simpson.Iv M. AtUlnioii. John K. lloliford.Julius Pol lock. iVIetor Itoiiuiihurg.

,
II. Forbes.Jjl J. A. MILLICU. Ca,ut«.

N EW AOVERT ISEMENT3

^DMI>WltA.ToTl\S NOriClI "

Alt peraona having clnluis aj;a|n« tlio emv.f
tf 1*0 lata Anna Dolaplaln, w|l| plouso |.re*a,
¦iuio to cuo (or soUIqiuoqi liniiiu'llittol).

J. W. (Jl'.flll!.
Jg'-'OA«l mliiut: ator.

Ruction of stock.

1 will offer for aale, nt tho (mm door of thi
Court llouao of Ohio county, on Friday
Injt. Juno W. at lu o'clock a. m., o«u block of
atocknf tho Hank ot tlio Olilo Volley, In ti'ir.j.
ber of almrci to null purchasera. Terms. rx.u

J* 0 J. C. IIKRVKY. Aiiciloiu rf'
T^ULUTII
Imperial Flour

Still In tho Load. Tor Saluat
H. F. BEH REIMS'.

JeMWIT M«rlr.-i v, t

T^Skp cool ~~

RKFRI0ERAT0R9.
WATKK COOLERS F1LTKIU,K'K CREAM FREEZEIH.
ICE HIIAVEIW. ICK TU.SG3.
ICK CIIIITKIW, nt
DEO. )Y. JOHNSON'S SON'S,

mt8 1210 Main si; ,-r

Vy SHELDON UUTClilN^
SPECIALIST

EYE,KA If, NOSE ANI) TJIKO.iT.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

No. 84 Twelfth Street, Wheeling W.y^
«i.i" / -i,

^TTENTION, HOUSEMEN ~!
Lot usauuply voti with Witch Ham

Alcohol, Halves, Liniments, Spum,^"1
«&c., ic. Our prices oro right.

GOETZE'S PHARMACY,
jr.'IMarket und Twelfth Stroeti

VIRGINIA COLLEGEFor YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke VoOpensSept. 12.1KA Onoofthe lmijui-. I
for Young Ladles in tho South. Mu>:building*, all modem Improvement*
teu acres. flrawl moiuitaln scenery In V;.:..,<
Vn.. finned for health. European und An. n
tcachcrs. Full courw. SujM*rtor »-lvnnt4i .< »'.»>
Art uiiil Music. Students from twenty .-ui..For cataloguca addrc*a the Prenldent.

W. A. HARRIS, D, D., Roanoke, Yirft'L'iia.
J't M vi i W

! Featlaer Dusters!*'!
J Best Quality. At Spoelul Prices for a £? Few Days. Notloo them lu our window. »
% EWING BROS-. ?

^ 1215 Market Street, opp. Mcl.uro LJouv *

IDIONIC GOODS.
SANDWICH MEATS:

CHEESE of all kln-'.v
JAMS and JCLLIfcs,FINE CAKEs aud
CRACKERS.

SARDINES,
SALMON.
LOIWTER9,
CAVIAR.
PICKLED

A FULL LINE'OF SUMMER DRINKS.
U V. IIAUDING & CO.,

]cl7 130-J Market ^trp.'t.

'piIE ELEGANT
PASSENGER PACKET,

LBXINGTOISr
Will Coatlnuo In the Whcellng-Mata-
monu Trade. Leaving the Wharf

Every Tunsday, Tlinraday uiiil Saturday
at ll O'clock a. m.

II. SEAMO.V A SON. Agent* j.-i,

PROCLAMATION.
Wnr.KF.*s. Tho West Virginia State Fair Asm.

elation have completed their improvements v.'.their grounds, making the track second to uo::e
in the couutry for perfection in driving; tho
grand stand has boon enlarged and much im¬
proved for tho comfort of tho people, and as
many ofout merchants havesignified their de-siro to cncouruge the first meeting of the Wheel-
ius Driving Cluo. I would therefore rospoctfullyrequest that ho far as practicable our businesshomes Rive a half holidav on Thursday. Juna27, from li o'clock noon, that all who wish mayhave an opportunity to attend the opening.Jc2.» R. F. CALDWM.L. Mayor.

You Can Get
Beef, Wine and Iron,

Malt and Iron,
Malt Extract,

Extract of Beef;
Hunyada, Buffalo and Nyo

Lithla Waters. All frosh goods,
at I!. 1L LIST'S,

Jo3i 1010 Main Street.

ALAS !

WhatAreWetoEat
Vegetables have their devotees,

but in the potato there is gluten; in
the fiery horse-radish there are tiia
seeds of indigestion and indignation;
insect life dwells complacently in
the golden pippin and propagates
in the northern spy.

Pure Food Products
are a healthy diet if properly pre¬
pared and served.
Dainty biscuits, made from Cream

Yeast Baking Powder and McKee's
Upper Crust Rour, with a delicious
glass of Iced Tea, will be serve J ta

every one who visits my store next
Thursday, June the 27th.
You are cordially invited.
Don't forget the day and dale.

iliiJUj
Pore Food Products,

2227 Market Street
The Mutual Life Insurance Co,

or m.u voi.iv.
Point Plea«aut, IV. Vt».,M.ny 21,

MESSRS. COl'T .V DEVOItE.
WlieoMng, M'. Vn.?

(IRNTI.EMliN:-! am ohticml P |»rotnpt
dtdlvui')'<if tho Wllllatna ly|unvrli' i.

Ah you nri< probably nvvaro, our
olllco itiiH iinth««ly atloptoil this uia< !'">^Tlioy nrooiAiiig Mmmii lu «_v«»ry «l«'p ,'1"" "

Pei'noiially, aFc««r iiiany %. his' tnal <.' ;lJ'tlio maolilitps, lurhidlug tlo» Kfiu'"!*
ton, ('iillurnpli, Ilanmioml.miiuIi.I'i
and Uardocu, wo onrsi<lv««i liaso '1tlir coooiusloit that. I'm'an alt rouii'l
liinrhlui', tli«» U'lt.I.t AM'sin tlio inont
factory on dm mtirknl.
Ilopint; aliortlylit bu aide 10 glvr >'.».» a®

order lorn third iiinelilnc, t am,
Vow Hliieorelv your*.

(Signed) <5EltAI.I» M* ft.>>.' « '.
Spoolnl A«ont ."*!«it»»;»» »p*

Tho Inlolllceneor uses and roo.»iniiir'"l«
tlio W'llllauiH.

COPP& DEVORE,
Coneral

Local agents wanl'sl tl»ron;h..'«'
si ile, Wotttorn 1'iniinylvillilii nail
Ohio. y


